To

AllAlumni
Chittagong lndependent University - CIU
Subject: Greetinss from the Office of Alumni Relations

Dear Alumni;

Warm greetings from ClU, hope you all are doing well in your own field of activities and staying safe and secured in this
pandemic days.
I am delighted

to inform you that the CIU has just launched a separate office of Alumni Relations located in Roksana

Manzil-2, (SSE-Building) in the Area of Teachers-Students Center (TSC) on the second floor with the fundamental
objective to rejuvenate relations between CIU and its alumnus.
I am also delighted

to inform you that I have been appointed

as

the Acting Director of the newly established Alumni

Relations Office along with a full time designated officer. Our goal on the one hand is to enhance our interactions with

the Alumni, and to promote stronger ties among the CIU Alumni themselves on the other hand as we believe life at
pace does not end when you graduate; it continues, grows and thrives. The CIU authority has established this Alumni

Relations Office as a window of opportunity to facilitate a meaningful bond between you and the University.
The Alumni Relations office wants

to keep the Alumni enthusiastic, motivated and involved in CIU activities and take

active interest in participating in CIU events and programs and cherish their sweet memories of student lives at ClU.
We want to stay connected to encourage you and walk side-by-side with you on your journey. The newly formed
Alumni Relations Office also desires to connect, support, and coordinate the global network of graduates in promoting

the mission of the University.
You are most welcome to visit the Alumni Relations Office between 10:00 am to 4:30 pm on all working days to discuss

how you can assist us in our future endeavors or you may contact us over the phone during the office hours for further
details.
Stay safe and keep in touch.
Best wishes,

Thank You.

KamrulMariun
Alum ni Relations office

Chittagong lndependent University (CIU)
P ho ne : +8803 1-63 5 484, 6229 46, 6LL262, Ext. 1871105
Email: info_alumni@ciu.edu.bd

